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TODAY'S BIBLE VEfiSE

The Lord is my rock and my fort

ress, and my deliverer; my God, my

strength, in whom I will trust; my

buckler, and the horn of my salvation,and my high tower. Psalm 18:2,

Patrolman Hal B. Ward's warning
to motorists, coupled with the report
of eight auto accidents in the short

space of three ntilos on one highway,
was certainly in order. Any motorist
who drives his automobile at hign
Speeds is flirting with death, not onlyfor himself but for others. The
newest automobiles are not less than
three years old, and a check on tires
will reveal that most of them have
that "tired"' look. It is to be hoped
that the Governor will not lift tho
speed limit until new tiree are oh-
tainabic for all persons. Meantime,
Mr. Ward and other police officers
are to be commended, if they keep a
check on fast drivers.

Mrs. Patterson
It will not seem quite the same aroundthe Herald office with Mrs.

A. H. Patterson no longer coming in
to bring copy and to give news tips.
For many years she has bandied the

' woman's page of the Herald, which
most news men would vote the hardestjob on any newspaper when it
comes to the business of pleasing
the customers. She has done it weT)
and at a sacrifice of her own time.
When the ownership of the Heraldchanged last March, Mrs. Pattersonagreed to continue her work untilthe situation more or less settled.

Her help has been much, and it Is
deeply appreciated.

School And Youth
Both Superintendent B. N. Barnea

and Principal .1. E. Hunevcutt, callingattention to the end, of the war
and the consequent loosening of the
tight labor situation, are uring teenagersto return to school and promisethat they will lie given every aid
toward ohtaining a high school diploma.

Certainly their words are timely.
The legislature compromised last winterand raised the compulsory attend-
a nee ape to id. nut an parents and
children should not be satisfied until
a hiph school diploma is in hand.
Some may arpue that they arq, doinpall ripht as is, but it won't be

too long before a high school diplomawill be the required entree for
almost every job, and those who have
stopped school will find '

themselves
pushed around to the poorest jobs
with poorest pay.

In future years, high schools are
going to offer more. This year, the
twelvith grade becomes compulsory
for the first time, and undoubtedly
its value will increase greatly. For
the most part, it has been used as it

post-graduate playtime. But with the
eourses required for graduation, much
more of the teachings will be rfbsorbed.In addition, as teachers again becomeavailable, curricula will be ex
Yia.nd*ri and t.hp vnriotr r*t

obtainable will include not only tin
basic standard courses, but vocation
al training as well.

There is no substitute for learning
even though the school of experience
is always required to round off whs*

j it learned.

The world became at peace officiallySunday. In entering the
new era of peace, when scientific con
tributions to war will be turned into
blessings of peace, the world has
much to anticipate. One law will not

t be changed. The man or woman with
W energy and ability who couples with

these traits honesty and fair play will
go far.

The recreation committee has been
unable to find a supe-visor, and it is
to be commended on raiting fintil a

.; > top-notch dire-tor can be foonu.
Haste mahes waste, and undoubtedly
the ehildro- » »- find means of re»*»ationo'. tfte right sort until the city

I
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martin's medicine I
(Oontclnlrg biu of news, wisdom, I
uumor, ard comment. To bo token I J

weeklj. Avoid overdosage) || '

By Martin Harmon
Ki

School Days ro

"School days, school dayB w

"Dear old golden rule days >t
Yes, It's reading, writing, and K

arithmetic, though the recent trend to
has been away from the old, tongh u>

hlckpry stick. Fact Is, it's been a- »u

way from that trend for a logg er
time. And there are some who vc
would argue that the trend Is bad.

s-d
It seems quite a long time since X

I first went to school, and it has Oi
been 20 years. J. Y. Irvin was su- hi
perlntendent here at the time, and I < i
I remember calling him to ask if, g}
at five years of age, I couldn't en- *1
ter the first grade. He said X
could, aud I was tickled pink.

^ c-d
Miss Daisy Lovelace started me,

as she started many another Kings
.i.untain boy and girl. I don't fr
think she was too happy at the in
prospects of handling a five-year- »'<
eld, and who would be, with a
roomful of souirmers are sir? But
I stuck. <li

8-d M
I don't remember too much a- '<<

bout that first year, though I had. < >
not learned to tie my shoes past ft'
the first knot. I sat in front of tc
Earl McOlll, and I would stick my «t
foot back for him to tie my shoe,
which, incidentally is an erroneous
colloquialsm I, never had thought t i

' of before. You don't tie the shoe
at all, but the shoe-string. M

s-d . CI
I remember learning a little poem

that year about a duck and Miss M
Lovelace's discomfiture when a t tn

| girl (whose name 1 shan't men- jI tion) gave as her recitation: !'<
"My nose Itches, I smell peaches «

"Wonder comes a man with a hole
in his britches."

t
M

s-d ' Oi
That tear, I had chicken pox. CI

s-d
A lot of folks worry about the j

antics and escapades of children j
and talk about "How Bad the r<

Children Are These Days." I guess
that has been a favorite topic of
conversation since the first school tl
set up for business.

s-d t»
Actually, to hear s few of the

'Oh fbout school days of yeeter- tti
yesr, the school boys and girts of j
today, by comparison, are as mild w

as the advertisements say Oamei ;
cigarettes are. 8|

A fellow was talking the other Ir{
night about some of his school-day
experiences and they were rich. 81

One included boring a hole in the
floor, dismounting the bell and..J a

putting the cord through the hole.
After school got well underway, C
the boy pulled on the bell cord. I*
. uir"-* sbout three hours to find
the belL An all the time
there were intermittent "ding- r«

dongs."
s-d ! *

Then there is another tale about
the boys who felled a tree in the 41
school yard, letting it fall against c
the building. This proved very disrupting.e(

s-d
So parents shouldn't worm tnn

much, I suppose, when the boys "
and girls come home bookless, and Jt
say, "Oh, I got my lessons in
school." Actually, of coarse, that G
will be stretching the story a lit- £t^e in a lot of Instances.

s-d
Students' are more fortunate Tth"se days. They have nicer bnildlngsto study (?) In, better facillties,and limitless opporfiminlty.

There's still a premium on work. n
m

NDiscipline is always a problem,
perhaps mora for high school pn- ]{nils than for younger ones. The .

high school age is the get-together .

age. The most lm\-tant part of
living is being with the crowd, o(whether at a football game, in front pof a soda fountain, or Just at
school. That's what makes staying
in so bad. not the lots of time, but "

being virtually alone.
t(s-d '

So it's school days again, that
happy time oldsters look back on M.i»h immense nostalgia, which their
children can never understand, on
they, too, are looking back.

(
>roeram can be launched on the rigb' "1
..tk
a i lit

h
Though accurate figure* on the '

ercentsge of Cleveland county's 't
' E" bond sales rurchased by King* '

fountain ama eit'eens are i>~ohtaln *

ihle. It is a faet that one locaal la it
uing agenev alone has sold more '

'han a million, "ft'* bonds ore the ''

T>est insurance against rcce"«iona and
^

leprestlons available, and the fafr ^
'hat a good portion of these bomb jn
're in Kings Mountain means mnch.
ncidentally, bonds are still being
old and still offer the best invest- pi,
nent. They will come in mighty ban «f
ly for I tf niny day which always
corneal, as those unwise persons now

cashing their'a will learn with re- ro
gret.

~

;th
» .t "i

10 Years Ago t
THIS WEEK I

.t.Kis cf ncv s ttkea frcm the 19331'
Has of tho Kings Mountain Herald I

.!Tin- first showing of "Tlie Gloryami," will lie staged here toinor
iw night ut tho Central 11 i>gh S. kool
i-111or.uiii ut ft p. iu. This play wm
ritteu tiv J. L. Settlemyre, Jr., son
Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. Settlemyre,' of

ings Mountain. This play, which has
ur acts, was written by Mr. Settle
yre during the early part of th»
imnier aud is said by cities to be a*
notional as the famous play " HeasnBound."

Paul Noisier, Jr., and Billy Gene
eisler have returned home from
imp Carolina, Brevard, N. C. Pan:
id the distince honor to win two
imp championships, archery and the
-mkhitna cup for skill in horseman
hip. Kach year a trail at the camp
named for 'the winner .of the

rmkhann. *

Mr. Charlie Pilling, "

city clerk,
fit to Chapel Hill Tuesday to con

rwith state 'P'.VA officials pert aiigto the project of a new City Hall
>r Kings Mounta'in.

Miss Frances Mauney of Raleigh,
lugliter of Mr. ami Mrs. 8. A.
auney, acting state supervisor of
>mi> economics teachers, was in
inr;;o last week of a four-day eonrenceof vocational home economics
achers in Western North Carolina
Battery Park hotel, Ashoville.
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

M'-» Rosalie llav of Rn'oigh is
s'tiiii; her cousin APss Helen Hay.Mr. nnil Mrs. R. W. Foster ami
rs. O W. Hord spent Sunday in
harlotte.
Aliss Fajiuv Carpenter was miest or
rs. R. O. Crawford in Oastonia dur

'the wee' end. i
Afrs. C. K. Cash is a patient in the
reshvterian hospital, Charlotte;here she is umleraoing treatment.
Afiss Sara Allison, in company with
r. and Airs. Harvey Williams of
sstonia, left recently for a visit In
oriila.

BY WAY OF MENTION ...

Billy Ware of the Army, who has
»cently returned from overseas is or
i extended furlough to hia parents.J. B. Cole of thr navy Is spendinglis week with his parents.
Menxell Phifer of the Army spent,

le week end with hi* parents.
Tommy Goforth of th Navy spent
le past week with hi* n*r»»«t«
J. W. Karlv of the Army spent the
eek end with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Lackey spentiturday in Oherryville with tylativesGlenn Bolin of the Army, who has
oently returned from overseas, Is
i an extended furlough to his parits.
Clifford Holland of the Navy was
recent visitor in this community.Mr. Leo Beatty spent Thursday in
harlotte.
Mrs. Wray Plonk was a recent vis
or in Atlanta, Ga.
Robert Gardner of the Army was
cent visitor in this community.Paul Whitley of the Navy is on an
itenled leave to his parents.
Arthur Freeman of the Army spent
te past week with his brother, Mr
larence Freeman and family.
Bobby Kprla of the Navy return

1 to his base Sunday after spend
sr -""veraI days with his parents.
Johnnie Houser of the Army speni
te week end with his wife, Mrs.
ihnnie Houser.

teorge Carroll Vet
>f Fighting At 18
A Kno « TT a ¥ ULi /"
<.wUa..i n u. . Liigui v ruiaer in
h<> Pacific..'A veteran of Pacific
ghting at the age of 18 is Seaman
Bcoml Class George Nelson Carroll.
8NR, son of Mr. and Mrs. .1. W.
arroll of route 1, Kings Mountain
. C.
Carroll entered the Navy in April144, as an apprentice seaman, and
lined the crew of this fighting ship
i September of the same year. Since
mt time he participated in some
P the most important actions of the
acific War.
He first engaged in attacks on Lu>nand Formosa, and the second Bat
e of the Philippine Sea. He also
>ok part in sweeps along the coast*
P China and Indo-China in which
te targets of Hong Kong, . Hainan,
sigon, and Camranh Bay were hit.
The invasion of_ Two Jima, the
loody little Island guarding the
tnthern approaches to Tokyo, war
in most Important action for Car
>11 op to that time. At Iwo Jima.
is sh'p furnished fire support for
>e M-rines landing on that island
rongliold.
Then came the Invasion tof Okinawa
«Hgantic operation which the Japs
(tempted to stop by mesns of so*
<l#k nltnaa h»* #»as«

I " ^rt »«" »*» w»> V«» JT IOT*

lit* and from' rapporting aircraft
ade the attack* roetly to the ene
v. The Japane«« are eatimated to
ive lo*t nearly 4,000 plane* at Okawaalone.

Well over one million tree* were
anted in the 8eahoard-nerved ntate*
Virginia, the Carolina*. Georgia,

labama and Floridn dnrlng 1044.

The Seaboard Railway »orve* both
a*ta of Florida and i» onlv railroad
at offer* jcroaa-atate i^rvtce.

> 4 : r " ^
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Joe Moore Receivee
Promotion In Pacific

Joe Miller Moore, 21, route 1
King;) Mountaiu, N. C., lias been pro
motel to Whip Fitter Third Class ii
the I*. S. Naval Reserve.
Now serving aboard an LST of thi

Pacific Fleet after service aboard the
same type ship in the Atlantic, Moore
will complete his second year of Na1val service in three months. He was'sworn in at Spartanburg, S. C., in Noj vember of 1943.
Following his recruit instruction a*

the Bainbridge, Mil., Naval TrainingCenter, Moore was promoted to 8ea
man Second Class and selected for!j the Amphibious Forces.. He was glv-!
en specialized training at Camp Brad-'
ford, Va.. and Solomons, Mil., before
joining the crew of an I^ST. In June
of 1944, he was promoted to Seaman
First Class, arter four months ahordhis first .ship.
He is the son of Mrs. IVivie Moore

and the late J. M Moore of route 1.Kings Mountain, whore the familyhas ived for more than a quarter n!
a century. Two brother?, Edwin and
Frank, ore living at home and carryingon the-business of Moore's DairjFnrm. A sister, Eva, also lives at
home.
Before entering the Navy, ShipFitter Moore wns associated with hi.

brothers in the dairy farm management.He tvas graduated from the| Beth-Ware High School of 1041.

BCISM AT NORFOLKI NORFOLK. Va. . Kverettp Uw
ron-e Seism. 22, seaman, Seconalelass. 1'SN'R. of K-n.-s Mountain. X.
C. recently arrive-! at the HaWTraining Station. Norfolk, Va., At;lantie Fleet training eenter for «le
troyer crews, to undergo inatrnetlon

, for ilulies aboard a new destroyer 01
j similar type vessel.

He is the son of John Seism, of! route 1 Kim's Mountain. Before enIterTng the Navy, Seism worked on;'-is Other's farm. He was graduatesfrom TrvonvHigh School, Bessemer1 City, N. C.

SERVED IN ALEUTIANS
Benjamin Huuter Qoforth, Jr.. aviation ordnaneeman, second class.T'SNR. Kings Mountain, N. C., has

returned to the States after 10 mon:ths in the Aleutians with PatrolJ Bombing Squadron 4.1. one of the
oldest snuadrons in point of service
in that area.
An outstanding event was the Galenaevacuation mission in May when

that small community was ftoode-'
during the annual ice break of the
Yukon River. With two Army planes.
rt ' * -

nquaaron 43, which flies Catalinas.
evacuated 200 stranded Army men t<
prevent an outbreak of disease or (
serious food shortage. The landingweremade on the Yukon,) which wa»
flowing swiftly and filled with if*.
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QUALITY POINTS
1.MORE BUTTERFAT . fot

the deep cream line.

2.HIGH SOLIDS CONTENT .

for more minerals, milk, sugar,

proteins.
3.HIGH FOOD VALUE . combinationof high fat and high

solids gives more food valua
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